Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 506

(1) 6:33  ___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ THOMPSON ORCHARD LN
(2) 6:40  ___EAST WESTBURY BLVD @ PREMERY DR
(3) 6:41  ___EAST WESTBURY BLVD @ PREMERY DR
(4) 6:41  ___EAST WESTBURY BLVD @ WARWICK DR
(5) 6:43  ___CHANCELLORS RUN RD @ CHANCELLORS MILL LN
(6) 6:48  ___ADKINS RD @ LANGLEY PARK WY
(7) 6:50 __ADKINS RD No Intersection
(8) 6:51  19645 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(9) 6:52  ___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ CULLISON LN
(10) 6:52  ___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ HILTON RIDGE DR
(11) 6:54  ___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ GLEN MARY FARM RD
(12) 6:55  18400 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(13) 6:55  ___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ GILLIAM DR
(14) 7:00  ___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 508

(1) 6:14  ___THOMAS RD @ CAMP MERRYELANDE RD
(2) 6:15  16212 THOMAS RD
(3) 6:18  ___THOMAS RD @ PINEY POINT RD
(4) 6:20  16983 PINEY POINT ROAD
(5) 6:21  17216 PINEY POINT RD
(6) 6:21  ___PINEY POINT RD @ STARK DR
(7) 6:21  ___PINEY POINT RD @ FURLONG RD
(8) 6:21  ___PINEY POINT RD @ LEAHY DR
(9) 6:22  ___LIGHTHOUSE RD @ POTOMAC SANDS DR
(10) 6:23  ___PINEY POINT RD @ ST GEORGES AV
(11) 6:24  ___PINEY POINT RD @ CLARKE RD
(12) 6:24  ___PINEY POINT RD @ STEUART PETROLEUM RD
(13) 6:25  ___PINEY POINT RD @ ST GEORGES PARK RD
(14) 6:29  ___DRIFTWOOD DR @ BELLVIEW CT
(15) 6:29  ___DRIFTWOOD DR @ WHITESTONE DR ENTRANCE
(16) 6:30  ___DRIFTWOOD DR @ SHALLOW FORD CT
(17) 6:31  17878 DRIFTWOOD DRIVE
(18) 6:36  ___TALL TIMBERS RD @ HERRING CREEK RD
(19) 6:39  44415 TALL TIMBERS RD
(20) 6:41  44736 TALL TIMBERS ROAD
(21) 6:42  ___PINEY POINT RD @ SPRINGER RD
(22) 6:43  18661 PINEY POINT RD
(23) 6:44  18657 PINEY POINT RD
(24) 7:00  ___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 511

(1) 6:27  19306 ST GEORGES CHURCH ROAD
(2) 6:28__ST GEORGES CHURCH RD @ WHITE OAK FARM LN
(3) 6:28__ST GEORGES CHURCH RD @ OAK FARM LN
(4) 6:32__19661 PINEY POINT ROAD
(5) 6:32__19592 PINEY POINT RD
(6) 6:33__19786 PINEY POINT RD
(7) 6:40__45518 HAPPYLAND RD
(8) 6:41__HAPPYLAND RD @ ELLIS STATESMAN LN
(9) 6:44__PINEY POINT RD @ HEWITT RD
(10) 6:44__PINEY POINT RD @ IRVINGS PL
(11) 6:45__PINEY POINT RD @ SMITHS LN
(12) 6:46__PINEY POINT RD @ KNOTT'S DR
(13) 6:46__PINEY POINT RD @ TAKE IT EASY RANCH RD
(14) 6:47__PINEY POINT RD @ KILLDEER LN
(15) 6:47__PINEY POINT RD @ THREE WAY LN
(16) 6:48__PINEY POINT RD @ SERENITY FARM LN
(17) 7:00__SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 512

(1) 6:20__Trimble Rd @ Truitt Rd
(2) 6:23__GOLD COAST QUARTERS M
(3) 6:24__GOLD COAST QUARTERS F
(4) 6:33__BUS SHELTER 2027
(5) 6:34__BUS SHELTER 1870
(6) 6:43__SHEPPARD BLVD @ CONRAD DR
(7) 7:00__SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 522

6:38__GREAT MILLS RD @ NORTH SHANGRI-LA DR
(1) 6:39__WILLOWS RD @ ANITA CT
(2) 6:41__WILLOWS RD @ HILTON DR
(3) 6:41__WILLOWS RD @ WILLOWS DR
(4) 6:43__WILLOWS RD @ FLOWER OF THE FOREST RD
(5) 6:46__PERSHING DR @ NEWPORT DR
(6) 6:47__PERSHING DR @ RAMSEY DR
(7) 6:49__COLBY DR @ PEMBROOKE ST
(8) 6:52__WILLOWS RD @ EMERY LN
(9) 6:54__20333 WILLOWS RD
(10) 7:00__SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 525

(1) 6:18__MARGARET BRENT MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 6:40__LEONARDTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
(3) 7:00__SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 526

(1) 6:40__GREAT MILLS RD @ LANGLEY RD
(2) 6:40__GREAT MILLS RD @ JAY DEE CT
(3) 6:41__GREAT MILLS RD @ DARCY LN
(4) 6:42__TRI COMMUNITY WAY @ SHERIER WY
(5) 6:43__WINDING WAY @ OREGON WY
(6) 6:46__GREAT MILLS RD @ TOWER LN
(7) 6:48__PLEASANT MILL DR @ DRY MILL ST
(8) 7:00__SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 527

(1) 6:32__19916 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(2) 6:38__45801 GUENTHER DRIVE
(3) 6:39__45918 GUENTHER DRIVE
(4) 6:40__STONEY RUN DR @ FALL CT
(5) 6:41__45870 STONEY RUN DRIVE
(6) 6:42__FLAT IRON RD @ BATES RD
(7) 6:42__FLAT IRON RD @ DOGWOOD LN
(8) 6:42__FLAT IRON RD @ MOUNTAIN LAUREL WY
(9) 6:42__FLAT IRON RD @ STONEY CT
(10) 6:43__FLAT IRON RD @ HIGHWAY TO HEAVEN LN
(11) 6:44__FLAT IRON RD @ RYAN LN
(12) 6:44__20441 FLAT IRON ROAD
(13) 6:45__20641 FLAT IRON ROAD
(14) 6:47__BAY RIDGE RD @ FOX RUN RD
(15) 6:50__BAY RIDGE RD @ WOLFTRAP WY
(16) 6:56__47810 PARK HALL RD
(17) 6:57__47916 PARK HALL ROAD
(18) 7:00__SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 532

(1) 6:20__POINT LOOKOUT RD @ BENNETT DR
(2) 6:20__POINT LOOKOUT RD @ CLARKE HILLTOP LN
(3) 6:24__SEA SIDE VIEW RD @ SEASIDE LN
(4) 6:27__POINT LOOKOUT RD @ WOODSCROFT RD
(5) 6:28__POINT LOOKOUT RD @ WHITAKER RD
(6) 6:28__14822 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(7) 6:32__JUTLAND RD @ JUTLAND DR
(8) 6:33__JUTLAND RD @ FENHAGEN WY
(9) 6:37__BEACHVILLE RD @ MT ZION CHURCH RD
(10) 6:37__48770 CHISLEYTOWN ROAD
(11) 6:38__48891 CHISLEYTOWN ROAD
(12) 6:39__49029 CHISLEYTOWN ROAD
(13) 6:41__POINT LOOKOUT RD @ PACKER CT
(14) 6:41__POINT LOOKOUT RD @ LOBLOLLY LN
(15) 6:41__15388 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(16) 6:51__SOUTH KING JAMES PKY @ PRINCESS CT
(17) 6:52__SOUTH KING JAMES PKY @ KING JAMES RD
(18) 6:54__KING JAMES PKY @ PROVINCIAL DR
(19) 6:55__48448 MATTAPANY ROAD
(20) 6:56__19398 THREE NOTCH RD
(21) 6:57__THREE NOTCH RD @ VIRGINIA WY
(22) 6:58__THREE NOTCH RD @ CRITTER LN
(23) 6:58__19701 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(24) 6:58__THREE NOTCH RD @ TEDDY WY
(25) 6:59__THREE NOTCH RD @ LEACHBURG RD
(26) 7:00__SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 536

(1) 6:14__MECHANICSVILLE ELEMENTARY HUB
(2) 6:24__OAKVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
(3) 6:34__24400 MERVELL DEAN RD
(4) 6:44__GREEN HOLLY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
(5) 7:00__SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 544

6:10__16545 ST JEROMES NECK ROAD
(1) 6:10__16665 ST JEROMES NECK ROAD
(2) 6:12__ST JEROMES NECK RD @ DOVE COVE RD
(3) 6:13__ST JEROMES NECK RD @ HOLLY POINT RD
(4) 6:13__ST JEROMES NECK RD @ RALEY RD
(5) 6:17__ST JEROMES NECK RD @ CAMP WINSLOW RD
(6) 6:18__ST JEROMES NECK RD @ SCHOOL HOUSE LN
(7) 6:19__ST JEROMES NECK RD @ SHIPWRECK CT
(8) 6:20__ST JEROMES NECK RD @ TROSSBACH RD
(9) 6:20__18551 ST JEROMES NECK RD
(10) 6:20__18575 ST JEROMES NECK RD
(11) 6:21__18690 ST JEROMES NECK ROAD
(12) 6:21__18715 ST JEROMES NECK ROAD
(13) 6:22__17718 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(14) 6:22__17847 THREE NOTCH RD
(15) 6:23__THREE NOTCH RD @ THREE SECOND LN
(16) 6:23__THREE NOTCH RD @ DEMKO RD
(17) 6:24__18109 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(18) 6:25__18294 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(19) 6:25__18335 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(20) 6:26__18552 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(21) 6:26__THREE NOTCH RD @ PARK PINES DR
(22) 6:28__BAY FOREST RD @ LEA WY
(23) 6:29__BAY FOREST RD @ CULLY LN
(24) 6:29 __ 48866 BAY FOREST ROAD
(25) 6:35 __ 18824 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(26) 6:35 __ THREE NOTCH RD @ FLORENCE WY
(27) 6:36 __ 19099 THREE NOTCH RD
(28) 6:37 __ 19256 THREE NOTCH RD
(29) 6:38 __ 48611 ST JAMES CHURCH RD
(30) 6:39 __ 48753 ST JAMES CHURCH RD
(31) 6:40 __ 48870 ST JAMES CHURCH RD
(32) 6:41 __ 48689 ST JAMES CHURCH RD
(33) 6:44 __ EVERGREEN PARK RD @ OAK CT
(34) 6:47 __ SPRING LAKE DR @ BAY SIDE DR
(35) 6:54 __ HAVIRLAND RD @ HAVIRLAND CT
(36) 6:57 __ HAVIRLAND RD @ TIPPETT RD
(37) 6:57 __ 19901 TIPPETT RD
(38) 6:58 __ TIPPETT RD @ SPRING RIDGE RD
(39) 7:00 __ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 552

(1) 6:32 __ RUTHERFORD BLVD @ HARRISON ST
(2) 6:33 __ RUTHERFORD BLVD @ TAMMIE DR
(3) 6:35 __ CHANCELLORS RUN RD @ ROBINSON CT
(4) 6:37 __ LEXINGTON DR @ LEXINGTON CT
(5) 6:38 __ LEXINGTON DR @ FOXCHASE DR
(6) 6:41 __ CHANCELLORS RUN RD @ NANCY LN
(7) 6:42 __ CHANCELLORS RUN RD @ HORSEHEAD RD
(8) 6:42 __ CHANCELLORS RUN RD @ STRICKLAND RD
(9) 6:43 __ CHANCELLORS RUN RD @ ST GEORGES DR
(10) 7:00 __ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 575

(1) 6:41 __ WEST WESTBURY BLVD @ SALTMARSH CT
(2) 6:45 __ WEST WESTBURY BLVD @ CAMERON CT
(3) 6:47 __ EAST WESTBURY BLVD @ CARMEN WOODS DR
(4) 7:00 __ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 577

(1) 6:31 __ FOREST PARK RD @ FENWICK RIDGE LN
(2) 6:34 __ PINE HILL RUN RD @ GALATEA ST
(3) 6:35 __ PINE HILL RUN RD @ ATALANTA ST
(4) 6:36 __ 21652 FOREST PARK ROAD
(5) 6:41 __ LONG LN @ KEDGES BLVD
(6) 6:42 __ LONG LN @ SURFSIDE DR
(7) 6:43 __ LONG LN @ SPYGLASS WY
(8) 6:44 __ LONG LN @ MAINSAIL DR
(9) 6:45___LONG LN @ WEATHERBY LN
(10) 6:46___LONG LN @ DEFENDER ST
(11) 6:47___LONG LN @ CONSTELLATION ST
(12) 6:47___LONG LN @ AMERICA ST
(13) 6:48___47911 MARY LYNN DRIVE
(14) 6:49___MARY LYNN DR @ AMY RD
(15) 6:50___AMY RD @ JANET LN
(16) 6:51___JANET LN @ SOUTHERN PINES ST
(17) 7:00___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 582

(1) 6:41___21648 NORTH ESSEX DRIVE
(2) 6:44___NORTH ESSEX DR @ MIDWAY DR
(3) 6:45___MIDWAY DR @ SARATOGA DR
(4) 6:47___MIDWAY DR @ YORKTOWN RD
(5) 6:48___MIDWAY DR @ WASP DR
(6) 6:49___MIDWAY DR @ YORKTOWN RD
(7) 7:00___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 584

(1) 6:27___49239 TRAPP RD
(2) 6:28___49185 TRAPP RD
(3) 6:29___49043 TRAPP ROAD
(4) 6:29___TRAPP RD @ ANCHORS A WY
(5) 6:29___48828 TRAPP RD
(6) 6:30___48745 TRAPP ROAD
(7) 6:33___48162 BEACHVILLE RD
(8) 6:34___17586 GRAYSON RD
(9) 6:36___GRAYSON RD @ CROSS MANOR RD
(10) 6:38___17661 LAWRENCE STREET
(11) 6:41___17618 ST INIGOES ROAD
(12) 6:43___VILLA RD @ BILL RALEY DR
(13) 6:44___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ HOLLY DR
(14) 6:44___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ MULBERRY LANE
(15) 6:45___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ WATERSIDE DR
(16) 6:45___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ BLUE STONE LN
(17) 6:46___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ WOOD RD
(18) 6:46___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ EIGHTEEN WHEEL DR
(19) 6:47___BAUER RD @ FREEHOLD DR
(20) 6:52___47447 SOUTH SNOW HILL MANOR RD
(21) 6:53___SOUTH SNOW HILL MANOR RD @ SHAKLE LN
(22) 6:56___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ RELATIVE LN
(23) 6:56___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ ROSEMARYS LN
(24) 6:56___18023 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(25) 7:00___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 587

(1) 6:36__ WICKSHIRE DR @ BRIARCLIFFE CT
(2) 6:42__ BAYWOODS DR @ DAYFLOWER PL
(3) 6:43__ BAYWOODS DR @ ARUM PL
(4) 6:46__ HERMANVILLE RD @ DEVIN CIR
(5) 6:47__ HERMANVILLE RD @ MELISSA MOORE LN
(6) 6:48__ 21032 HERMANVILLE ROAD
(7) 6:48__ HERMANVILLE RD @ SEWELL RD
(8) 6:49__ 20779 HERMANVILLE RD
(9) 6:50__ 20741 HERMANVILLE RD
(10) 6:50__ 20731 HERMANVILLE RD
(11) 6:50__ 20709 HERMANVILLE RD
(12) 6:53__ HERMANVILLE RD @ DIXON CT
(13) 6:53__ PIPER CT @ SPITFIRE CT
(14) 7:00__ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 599

(1) 6:36__ 45915 INDIAN WAY
(2) 6:37__ 21230 GREAT MILLS ROAD
(3) 6:39__ LEXWOODS DR @ GREAT MILLS CT
(4) 6:42__ LEXWOODS DR @ LEXWOOD CT
(5) 6:43__ CARVER SCHOOL BLVD @ MAYFAIRE LN
(6) 6:45__ 21394 GREAT MILLS ROAD
(7) 6:46__ GREAT MILLS RD & SANNERS LN
(8) 6:48__ 21628 GREAT MILLS ROAD
(9) 6:48__ 21646 GREAT MILLS ROAD
(10) 6:49__ GREAT MILLS RD @ ERIC RD
(11) 7:00__ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 602

(1) 6:24__ WILDEWOOD POOL (END)
(2) 6:38__ 46983 HINKLE CIRCLE
(3) 6:42__ SHEPPARD BLVD @ CHAFFEE CIR
(4) 6:48__ 22148 CUDDIHY RD, BUILDING 2119
(5) 6:49__ 22027 CUDDIHY RD
(6) 7:00__ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 622

(1) 6:45__ PRATHER DR @ SELL DR
(2) 6:54__ THREE NOTCH RD @ TURKEY NECK RD
(3) 6:55__ THREE NOTCH RD @ DAVID WY
(4) 6:58__ 19977 THREE NOTCH RD
(5) 6:58___THREE NOTCH RD @ HELEN DR
(6) 6:59___19833 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(7) 7:00___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 625

5:47___SCOTLAND BEACH RD @ BAY FRONT DR
(1) 5:48___50375 SCOTLAND BEACH ROAD
(2) 5:50___12134 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(3) 5:50___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ CAMP BROWN RD
(4) 5:51___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ LONG NECK RD
(5) 5:51___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ CYPRESS WY
(6) 5:52___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ GASLEWBROOK DR
(7) 5:52___12679 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(8) 5:58___15990 MURRAY RD
(9) 6:01___50170 FRESH POND NECK ROAD
(10) 6:02___FRESH POND NECK RD @ FENWICKS PRIDE LN
(11) 6:04___50185 HAYS BEACH RD
(12) 6:06___49805 FRESH POND NECK ROAD
(13) 6:06___49725 FRESH POND NECK RD
(14) 6:08___13140 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(15) 6:08___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ BAYNE RD
(16) 6:12___AIREDELE RD @ FISHERMEN WY
(17) 6:14___49571 AIREDALE ROAD
(18) 6:17___CURLEYS RD @ PRATT RD
(19) 6:20___CURLEYS RD @ POINT LOOKOUT RD
(20) 6:21___13515 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(21) 6:21___13591 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(22) 6:23___WYNNE RD @ DAVIS LN
(23) 6:24___WYNNE RD @ DEEP COVE LN
(24) 6:25___WYNNE RD @ PINE TREE LN
(25) 6:30___49094 WYNNE ROAD
(26) 6:31___49262 WYNNE RD
(27) 6:33___PORTNEY'S OVERLOOK RD @ CHESAPEAKE DR
(28) 6:34___PORTNEY'S OVERLOOK RD @ NORRIS CT
(29) 6:34___16561 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(30) 6:38___FREEMANS RD @ MCKAY RD
(31) 6:41___16647 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(32) 6:42___THREE NOTCH RD @ HOLLAND MANOR DR
(33) 6:45___CEDAR LN @ CIRCLE LN
(34) 6:47___CEDAR LN @ BAY CREEK LN
(35) 6:48___THREE NOTCH RD @ WILLS RD
(36) 6:49___THREE NOTCH RD @ FORDS LN
(37) 6:49___THREE NOTCH RD @ FRIENDLY WY
(38) 7:00___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 626

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:39</td>
<td>SCARBOROUGH DR @ PLANTERS CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:43</td>
<td>WILLIAMS DR @ BRYAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>THOMAS DR @ SOUTH ESSEX DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>SOUTH ESSEX DR @ LYNN DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:51</td>
<td>LINCOLN AV @ BRIGHTON AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:52</td>
<td>SOUTH HAMPTON DR @ BRISTOL AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 628

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>CASTAWAY CIR @ WINDWARD CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:48</td>
<td>CASTAWAY CIR @ BAYWOODS DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 629

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>WILLOWS RD @ ABBERLY CREST LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:44</td>
<td>GREEN TREE DR @ ELDERBERRY WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>GREEN TREE DR @ BAYBERRY WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>LILY ST @ ORCHID LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:53</td>
<td>WILLOWS RD @ BREANNES LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 636

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:39</td>
<td>PACIFIC DR @ COLUMBUS DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>21609 LIBERTY STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>21631 LIBERTY STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:42</td>
<td>FOREST RUN DR @ MAKO WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:43</td>
<td>21526 FOREST RUN DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>SUBURBAN DR @ PLEASANT DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>21401 GREAT MILLS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 646

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:44</td>
<td>GREEN LEAF RD @ FREEDOM RUN DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>FREEDOM RUN DR @ SORREL DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>FREEDOM RUN DR @ SCHWARTZKOPF DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:48</td>
<td>SCHWARTZKOPF DR @ GREEN LEAF RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:49</td>
<td>GREEN LEAF RD @ WILLOW WOOD DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>GREEN LEAF RD @ SILVER SLATE DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(7) 7:00 ___ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 652

(1) 6:10 ___ DRAYDEN RD @ MALLARD CREEK CT
(2) 6:10 ___ DRAYDEN RD @ TYLER ADAMS LN
(3) 6:11 ___ DRAYDEN RD @ J & R WY
(4) 6:16 ___ CHERRYFIELD RD @ SHADY MAPLE LN
(5) 6:20 ___ 18279 CHERRYFIELD RD
(6) 6:21 ___ CHERRYFIELD RD @ JAMM LN
(7) 6:24 ___ 18443 WINDMILL POINT RD
(8) 6:28 ___ FROGS MARSH RD @ SECLUDED WAY CT
(9) 6:31 ___ FROGS MARSH RD @ PORTO BELLO BL
(10) 6:32 ___ 45971 FROGS MARSH RD
(11) 6:33 ___ DRAYDEN RD @ ELMOS WY
(12) 6:33 ___ DRAYDEN RD @ UPLANDS LN
(13) 6:34 ___ 46196 DRAYDEN ROAD
(14) 6:34 ___ 46183 DRAYDEN ROAD
(15) 6:34 ___ DRAYDEN RD @ WINDSWEPT LN
(16) 6:35 ___ DRAYDEN RD @ HOLLY WY
(17) 6:35 ___ 45992 DRAYDEN RD
(18) 6:36 ___ DRAYDEN RD @ SUGAR LN
(19) 6:37 ___ FLAT IRON RD @ ABERDEEN LN
(20) 6:38 ___ FLAT IRON RD @ GOVERNORS CT
(21) 6:40 ___ GREENS CROSSING CT @ KAYAK CT
(22) 6:44 ___ NORTH GREENS REST DR @ MARK WY
(23) 6:45 ___ NORTH GREENS REST DR @ GREENS REST CT
(24) 6:46 ___ NORTH GREENS REST DR @ GREENS REST DR
(25) 7:00 ___ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Spring Ridge Middle School
Bus: 654

6:39 ___ FDR BL No Intersection
(1) 6:41 ___ 21899 THREE NOTCH RD
(2) 6:44 ___ SOUTH SHANGRI LA DR @ MISSOURI AV
(3) 6:53 ___ POPLAR RIDGE RD @ HILLSIDE DR
(4) 6:54 ___ 20537 POPLAR RIDGE RD
(5) 6:56 ___ POPLAR RIDGE RD @ FAR CRY RD
(6) 6:57 ___ POPLAR RIDGE RD @ SCRIBER LN
(7) 7:00 ___ SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL